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Thaall JOG to• your letter ef lWJe 13 naudlq ~ AcJmtD.IabatloD'•
poUcy aot to allow ExecutlTe BraDC!l pei'TODMl .-.-'pU'tlclpate ba
palM'- with 1101l'10NI'ame... l wltrs•••• W.n ~a11asl
Commltteea. lA aopporl ol U. poaltlou taba hf D•• Jtayellholt
azullh'. Petel'aoawhaa tbaywen bwlted to·~ Won.,.,_.
&l'bCemmittee to panlclpata br. aach paDel dlacuatc.... I caa
c~m that tbay actad ._ 100d .faith. - - ..
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a Ia aadel'atood that ...s-.-hl»c-amltteea of CoDinea ha-n -.ltt
'

to u~ aomewhat bmoYatl.a tecludquea la the collduct of thab -.riDI•,
aad the Pnaldeat hu euouapd an.namaDI -.t.tMa..• to cooperate

ua

with tbeM ~.~ • HcrtNftl', t.
U:pnand to tlut Cablaat hla
coacen aboat tha aewly dmlofbal
oa the put of cenam
Sa'beommltteea to nqueat pal'ticlpat:f.oa by y , Achraudatl"ation
ftpl"aaentatl... iD a paDel OJ' aemiDaJ' t-01Yilll aoa•ICW81'1lDWiltal
parilclpanta. Thb pl'actlce. u beUe.ea. coutltutaa a aubataatl•l
c!eparta.n from the traditional mazmer la which the Lealalatlve
aad Executive :Sr&DCh . . .k aDd eschallae bdormatloD aDd oplalona
fnm and with each other'• l'apnaeataU..•. It la a dep&rlure la
which the Pzoesideat, on priDClplea ol comity, doaa DOt conc1U'.
HoweTel', the Prealcleat aee 7 ao problem Ia bavilll two ol' more
EDClltlve Bl'anch wit:Maaea appear at the 1ame time before a
CoA~r•••loaal Subcommittee, but without DOB•IO"Yerila.Dtal
wltDeaHa, lf appl"opriata uruaemeDta ar• made lo adYa~ace of
the hearlaa.
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pnctl••
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1 abould alao pobat out that ba baa requeated that Esacutlve witneaHa.
Ol' repn•aatatlvea Oil theil" behall. pl"lor to the heubaa date, contact
the Commttt.e Ia refereace to the fol'mat of the hearlDa bec:auae it
la felt lD thl• way that any quatloJUJ that mlaht arlae lD nfereac•
to tM format of the ual'iq C&Jl be aatl~lactorily n.,lftd.
The Pl'eaidellt contlauea to call for full coopel'&tlon by l'epn•eatatlvea
of hi• Admlnlab'atioa with the Committee• and Sobc:ommltteea of

-~-

Congreaa, but belie-.ea that aucb cooperatloa depeada upoD mutual
reapect by the Le1ialative ancl Executive Braache·a of the Federal
Gonl'llftWDt iD their reaard for each other.
SiAcenly.

PhWpW. B. . .
Couanl to ttae :PJo.aidallt

n. Hoaonble Huberi H. Jkmphny
Oai...d Stataa S.u..
w..lt.lqtoa. D. c. 2os1o
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June 13, 1975
The Honorable Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the ?resident
The t'lhi te House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, D. C. ~0500
Dear

t".lr.

..?

.,:,:..

.

Buchen:

On J~ie 10, 1975, I received a letter from Mr. John
E • .Murphy, Deputy Administrator of the Agency for.·
International Develop~ent, stating that an emp~oyee
of that Agency, Dr. R. T. Ravenholt, would not
participate in a panel of non-goverr..mental witnesses
before the Subcormn!ttee on Foreign Assistance of
the Foreign Relations Committee, whi9h- I chair.
Both Dr. Ravenholt and the private witnesses were
to discuss population planning problems in the
developing world. In his refusal to allow Dr.
Ravenholt to appear, Mr. Murphy stated that " ••. the
Executive Branch prohibits us from authorizing Agency
personnel from appearL,g jointly with nongovernmental
\·litnesses before Congr~ssional Committees ...

On June 12, 1975, ·my oifice was informed that another
government witness scheduled to testify before the
Subconu-nittee, Dr. Russell ~v. Peterson, Chairman of
the Council on Enviror-...rnental Quality, -would not appear
for the s~~e reasons cited in Dr. Ravenholt's case.
I understand that the Executive Branch position on
this matter v1as promulgated in a letter to the
Secretary of St-ate from ~-lr. James E. Connor, Secretary to the Cabinet. In that letter, Nr. Connor
states that the President is concerned that appearance
of Executive Branch \·litnesses \vith private individuals
" ... profoundly alters the traditional testimony
relationship between the executive and legislative
branches of governnent. 't
After careful consideration of the issues
I decidad that I should not ask Dr. Ravenholt an
Dr. Peterson to appear as individual witnesses

T~e Eo~orable

Philip W. 3uchen

J'..!::c: 13, 1975
Pag~ 2

before my Subco~aittee. I have concluded, after
consulting \vit...~ the office of the Senate. Legislative
Counsel, that ~either the doctrine of ~xecutive
privilege nor the doctrine of separatidn ~f powers
supports the refusal of such officials to testify
on the basis o£ an objection to the format of a
hearing.
Accordingly, I would appreciate knowing whether
the Administration intends to pursue this policy
and, if so, on what legal grounds it is based.
A statement of the President's position on this
matter will be useful to the Committee on Foreign
Relations in determining what further steps should.
be taken.
,·
In vie\·7 of L"le critical inportance 9f this issue,
:t·would appreciate an early response.
Sincerely, ·.

-

Hubert H.
Chairman
Subcommittee on

. .. ......

For~~gn

_ ...

• •

......

Assistance

•.r

- ...
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June 12, 1975

JACK :MARSH

;;.

Th""RU:

1.1AX FRIEDERSiioli:F

FRO~Il:

v'TILLr&Vi T. KE~DALL

SUBJECT:

·"Panel11 and ,.Row:uita.ble" type
Congressional heari..o.\ls

~/

ttJ:. ~ L
.

...

'VARNING! Senator Humphrey is about to raise th.e roof 'a.bou+ ·
the govern...-nent wibesses we cancelled out for, ton;:u:~rrO'W's _
hearings before his Foreign Relations Sl;.bcon:!!"-ltf:ee. · Russ
Peterson at CEO. and an AID wlt.C.ess were to appea..r on a paael
with public witnesses
discuss popula tion ctilll:rol a.::.d food
problems. Humphrey's guy called to try to get this policy set
aside in order to ho~?- the hearings. I told him we could not
change the policy. Humphrey is going to 'make an. i.ssu.e of it
and write to the President asking for an explanation.. I told Dan
Speigel {his guy on the subco!!'l....·.nittee) that •:ve would. be more than
happy to reply. Speigel says they probably will not go public with.
the letter which I 'may p(ck '.lp later this eveni.o.g. Se:-..ator Case is
ran._ldng on the committee. · Hls man, Steve Bryant... says there will
be a little huffing and puffing about the issue but not to wpn:y about it.

to

-

I think we m;ght to go to the Leadership and explain it to them because
it will obviously keep coming up.
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Dear Mr.

..

..

.

.-- .

•.

.•

Chair~an:

. ..

· In behalf of the P=esi dent, I am re$ponding further to
your letter of :-!ay 15 \-Jhich was previously_ et.ckno\o~ ledged
by ~lr. l·1illiam T. Kendall of the President's. staff.
..

..

.....:

In support of ~~e ?Osition taken by Dr. David Rall when
he was invited to appear before your Subco~~ittee to participate in a panel discussion \vith persons from out- .
side of the Government, I can confirm that Dr. Rall acted
in good faith.
_ . : • ..
.. .
.. .
-..... :
It is understood that Subcor..mittees of Congress have
sought to use some\'lhat innovative techniques in the
conduct of their hearings, and ~~e President has encouraged Government \'litnesses to cooperate. Ho\vever, he has
expressed to Heads in the Executive Branch his concern
about thP nPt.71 "!: ~e~~=l=:i::;' t-~.:..:.;....i.~...,;e;: un T:i1P p~rt =::: c-=~tea.in
s~~c=~i~L~~~- of ~ong~ess to request participation by an
A~inistration representative in a panel or semin~r
i ·n volving also non-governinental parti cipants. Thi·s practice, he believes, constLtutes a substantial departure
from the traditional manner in which t h e Legislative and
E~ecutive Branch seek and exchange information and 'opinions
from each other • s representa·tives. · It is a departure in
which the President does not concur. However, the President
sees no probleou with having t\.;o or p1ore Executive Branch
witnesses a?pear at the same time, but \vithout non-go"'rernmental witnesses, before a Con;ressional Subco~~ittee if
ap~ropriate arrangements are made in advance of the hearin~.

-.....

..

· l should also point out that he has requested that E~ecutive
witnesses prior to the hearin; date, or representatives on
their b~half, contact the Co~~ittee in reference to the
format, of the hearing because it is felt in· this \vay there
can be satisfactc;>rily. resolved any questions that might .- . ui(IJ .,,
arise in reference to the format of the hearins;.
~~~ J· <._
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.
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I

..

to call for full.cooperation by
representatives of his Ad.'":linistration '\·T:lth the Committees
and Subco~ittees of Congress, but believes that such
cooperation d-a;>encs upon r.1utual rcspe.ct by the Legislative
and Executive Branches of the Federal Goverrh--=tent in their
r~gard for each c~.her.
·.·. .
_.,..,.

~he Presice~t co~tinues

·~

.. -.
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~e

.;

.

Honorable Edmund 5. Mus'kie
Chairman, Subcommittee on
Environmental Pollution
United States Senate

\'1ashington,, D. C..
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I'hilin{}>i. Buchen
·
Couns~r to the Pres~dent

...

..... .. . ..
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.

tf~LJ~
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Sincerely,·
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&:ee on '!:!.
~'"\"\'l.ror;;:en. ... ~
:-o11U~o.J..O!l
15 presenu.y cor.: .nctmg
oversight he.:!.:-ings to assess tne i":?l~:!entati6n of the Clean i\ir Ac.t •. on
1\!esdo.y, }:.:t-..· 13, _tha &tbcoih:ti.tte~ recei'.."ed tastb""10:1y .froo sc:i~"ltists' regar::ling the im?~ct of au-to pollu:a....,~ on public. health.
trt •

'!'\

~~a Xaticr!al Institute of Enviro~nt"!l
Sci~n.·:.~s, uas not allcr.·;ed to testify befo:-e ou= Suhct...~...U.tte~ as a
~'-"rt.;c,:;....,., ~ .......
;n· t"n,.
O"'~,.,.:::o1 'Jl. t"n
...u·no
.......
; :1
_ ....
TI.._
. . . .,. roas,..,_,
.,.;~--:.
r- • •.I.J'~~.~..
I;:; • ........... • ••
•
·- o·~,.?'
~h... s ... ~·o~~1..
I.s •
........ ,s
... :~ ...::l •,.;as
ti-ot 2. Jr.e::tO~idtm ]ud b~en issued~ at )"Cur C.ireCtlC-;1, St:J.ting that &-avern-

Dr. David 1.:111, Director of

He:U 'L~
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=:=::~=.! ~--:.~::.~~~~~ •.·a...-n ~':'t i-" ='::'~~?r ~:-. "~~!:\, ~

Tnank yot1 for yctn"
•

c:o:1p~ra~ic:t .
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nnn-::n,renl.~en~l \~-itnesscs.
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Mr. s.,crcury:

I

••

••

Yon \-till recall at t....'le lnst CG.hlnet r~etinc/ thero vas
l1. discl.:s!lion of t.he: proceeurc!i whcr<ili~t I-~>.:ecut.i v~ nranch
~itnes~cn ap~ear before the S3nata Budget Co~~ttao.

-

-

...

l t was pointed out that· tile Co~ttca appears to be
dovolopin~.r ne-.1 for.::ats for soliciUr:.g info~ation. ·.·.One
ouch tec!lnique i!l tho sc..":l.in:tr npproo.ch uh~rc~y t.'lo~...Executi\~ &ranc~ witne~~ c~gagos in a cialoquc wi~t th-a Co:7:iittoe in a r~lativ~ly infor~:tl cctti.4:j. This
format is ono vhica ~eocs to onjoy th~ support of _the
1-iembars of t.il.o COr::::ti ttoe.

=' . _ .• • ••

..
. .. .. -. · ..
~hora in n var!n t!on of this approach ho-Aevor, \:hlch raises scriotl!l qu:!stions. 'l'he fortl:lt. involv.-33 a joint
appearance by an !:.'-:ccutivc nranch t:!it.,"'lcss \tith one or
lllOre non-gov~rn.111ental witnesses.. In aor::e C<l~ea a panel
of non-go~~rn~ntal uitnczsc~ · would aloo partici?ate in
the convcrsu~ions hcit\oreen i:ha ExecutiV3 DranCr'l \-litness
a.nd the ccrr.ittce.. ';'he Pr~~si-1ant i3 co!lcernc<l th:lt such
a procoduro p~ofoundly ~lt~rs the tr~rlitio~~1 tcst~~ny
·

:·. .

~·

.-.

:•

•

..

·:~

r

I

rclation~hip
h~~n~h~a

of

bC!t>::cen -w'le c.;;ccutiva and
th~ ~cvo~~cnt

legisl~tive

..

appoar;mcas.
apprceint~

I
I

_ Tho Prcaieent has no objection to t~o s~~r.~r-~fpu v:
hearings as ~~cy have bean ccnductod so far, but ho docs
not \iish txecutiva Bra..Y)ch wi tncs ses to 3ppcnr joL~tl~·
with r.on-govenu:.cnt..o.l wi~css~s. Of course,. this ra ~
str~ction docs not apply to joint nppcar~ncQn ~ith otitcr
vitnes.ses fro::1 the r.::~acutiv~~ llrc:ncll vi1crc. prior to t!1o
hearir.gs, ti1ere 3as bean an agre9Q~nc for ouci1 joint

X would

t

it if you voule acv!so your nub-Cabinat

Nmbcr~ Ztnd

other::: fron your ~part.-:~nt \-:ho h~va occasion
to testify on ~lo Hill of t.~s policy. If a qu~stion
occors, you ::!-,ould direct your inq'..lirj' to no or to . tha
Officll of Congrc.a!lional. P..•!.l'lt.ions •
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Hr. Secretary:

Yon \-7ill recall at the la:;t Cllhlnet r~eting· thera vas
a dizcc.s~ion of the! proceeurers ~herci):t (;xecutiv\! nran.ch
\-.'itncs!lcil apr>ellr before the S3nata Bud~:ot Co::::.mittco.

It vas pointe~ out that· ti1e Co!~ttcc app~arr. to ~c
dovoloping ne-..t forr.:c.t::. for 5olicitir::.g iufo:rr.ation • ..:. One
ouch tec.!l:lique i!l tho sc.-:dn::ar u.ppron.ch uh~re~y ~~a-::--·
Ex~cuti\~ ilranc~ witne~~ cr.gagan in a dialogue wit!1 i;h.c Co:-:;:;;;ittce in a rclativ~ly infor~:tl cottii::j. 'lhis
fo!:'!!lat is ono whic!l. ::eo:t::!i to anjoy the support of _i::ha
Hemhers of U1o Ccr~ittce.
. -:._ ... ·.· -·
· ·
:::: ~ ..... - . ....·.. ~·.:~·
-·
Thera is n var!at.icn of this approach, hcr..revor, \:hich .
rAises scrio\!.3 qu~st.ior.:..S. 'l.'he fori:::lt in·v·ol\"•3:i a joint
appeara..l'lce by m1 r::-:ccutivc Bra:tch t:.'i"ts1css '.rith one or

mo~e non-qov~~~ntal
witnes~es.
-

Iu

ao~e c~~es

...

..
--:.

. ..

.

a nancl

of _non-go..,•ern~nt:::ll \:itnc~sc!l -~muld aloo partici?ate in
the conv::rs,'l !:ions bcit\-reen i:.h~ ExecutiV3 Drane..~ \-ri tness
tmd t11.e ccr:l..-:ittce. ?he Pr~:!si1cnt i:l conce::-n~d th::.t suc:h

a

f
'.•

proco~uro p~ofoundly ~lt~rs th~ ~~clition~1 tcst~~ny

relation~hip bat••·ccn t:..'la ~;ccutive
~,..,mnhr:-n of th~ :ov~==-=c~t.

I

. ~ha Prce!eent has no objection to tha s~~nar-~r~a u~
hearings as L~~y have been conductou so far, but ho docs
not uis!l t:.cecuti-.:to .Bra.YJch witnesses to sppcn:r jointl~l
with r..on-govern!:;Cnt..o.l Hi~csst;;z. Of cours~~ t..'1is ra •;.
st.r~ction <lo()s not apply to joint nppcar~t'l.coo -..ith ot:h.er
vitnes.s~s fro::t tll~ r.::~ccutiv~~ Dr~nch v~lcrc. prior to t!1o
hearir.gs, there !las bogn ul1 agrc9~~nt: for auch joint

appaar;mccs.

it if you YOUld acviso your nUb-Cabinet
fron your ~parb:unt ·Hho h£l7a occ.:tsiou
te> testify on t!lc Hill of "c..~s policy. If a qu~sticn
occcrs, you ::;!',ould direct your inq'.lir)' to no or to . tha
X ~ould apprecint~
mrobcr~ and other:::
Offic~
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of Congrca!lional.
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and legislative
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1 c.ndc:st.and that there h.:l\'C hc_en some probl-=:ms in appea·r~nccs
l, .J..:·~·r~ -th~ Senate Duc!gct/"'ommUtee .. Jim Scnlc.slngct" (' 1 Jim Lynn have hi:td
· e ;._7 ,:::.:-!e!l<" t! with the Com~... __ttct!, 'ancll .wol!~cl lll~c
~sk tor thci.!" obser'\."<ltio:t.s a!tc:r
J ~ck 1Y1~rsh has had an opportunlty .to explc;l.in •..

to

~

J<:tck Marsh: There has beert an attempt

..

•
or Scr:a.tor
1.-fuskle to

establish ne•;;;
g\lid.elines and nc\v methodclozy in developing witnt':!sscs. His desire has been to
go to .a seminar type approach, almost a talk show tcchdquc. In talking with
wH~esses about budget items and. about programs, they have attempted to n'li:~gle
~·dministration· and o•.ttside \"-./itnesses~ '\'/hen you go into .~he committee you are
con!ronted with an outside expert who can test and pfob~¥o~. If you have any doubt
about whether or not you should appear' please check with'-~,~ax o:r me'and we will 0€
glad to assist yoti in this. It is very c;!lfficult for a Cabinet officer. even more
dii'!ic,.llt for a sub-Cablne'}t officer, to go up anticipating a traditional comml.!:tce·
~o!inat and then suddenly _
find hix;ns~lf being challenged by an outside e~-pert.
-.

t

.lim S~hlesin~er: The Secret~ry mentioned he had some c>.-perience ·with this
since he. was. scheduled to go up to appear with \'(arnccke. It's th~ Secretary's
feeling.that the President's budget should be presented to the Congress.by the
Cabinet ofiicer responsible. An executiye agency sh_o uld not be treated as just
another pressure group. This format seems to be an atten1?t to ind.icate that the
• ~xecc.t!.ve Branch is iri the same categ_ory with the Nc.vy League o:r the \Vomen's
Political Caucus or any other of a number of pressure groups ·which migl1t testify
on the Hill. Th~ pri.::!cip~l responsibilit~r,. or one of the principal responsibilities.
glve.n to a Cabine-t officer by his President, is to p:::-esent the budget for his
il
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Secretary 1Veinbergcr: Along tha.t line, HE\V has had several in"-itations and.
has declined the-m all. T\vo ha,ie l:ieen relath·e to the budgcc and one on a
.
specific program item, but feeli~g i.~ that it becomes a sho"~ and not the kL'ld of
:
thing in which the department wants to.participate.

-

The President: The Budget Corr.•rnittee is not the forum far the tough questions
anyway. The Sub-Committee · really is. the place \vhere the a-,.:perts are pre. pared to handle the tough questioning. The mer:1bers on th~ B1.tdget Committee
don't p:::-ep_are thernselves adequately or ViOn 1 t take the time to prepare themselves
to. become e~:perts,. they arc using the outside witness ns their e~--pert and it appears
that they aren't doin~ their homework. It's the Pr~sident' s 1c~ling that you should
not· partic~pate in the Budget Conunittee as the curr\!nt {orrnat.indicates and as you.
baye indicated here today. Jack 1\ic:.rsh and Jim Connor \Vill p't'epare a l\:t.~.ntQ
6
be sent.· under the President's s~_gnature- so instructing _ you~ •
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Honorable James E. Connor
... "Secretary to the Cabinet
, The White House
· washington, D. C. 20500

-.·- ..

.·

·'

·...

Dear Mr. Connor:

-·

Thank you for your letter of March 28 outlining
the President's policy with respect to Congrcssion~i
hearings.
It has been my -policy not to permit Departmental
witnesses to appear jointly with non-governmental
witnesse~;
We have on several occasions testified·
with othe"r Executive Branch \,·i tnesses on m<!tters
"thP ju..-;c::ri;rt;t:'~ ~£ 1"Mn n.,.. mn.,.-,o

·-----.! ...

11ni1P.l"
-·111.

0

.. .1. \:: :,

~an

:

F~~~"!':!!.

•

I intend to continue this policy and will consult with
Committees and staff in . order to reach a mutually
-acceptable agreement 1.-:hen requests are made to testify
with non-governmental witnesses.
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~e ~nitored the Jj;1 Schlezin~~r o~pear~~c~.
~;3 Sennta
Duc;;ct Cor.~r.::!ittce henr.L""lqg on i'riday '.t:,~rc t:."le round tabl.o. £o1.~t
'l:ics w.od l l ! t!l cprjcsin:; lrit.ne~;;a~ co:1f"rcnti~.g tl~~ A~t:tratio:::t
vit..~osa.

Xt ~?tJnran.tly \oi'c.~nt · n.lri1h1: bacauo;a &snita C:r~,tJtcn.'c insist$lt::!•
Sgnat.or l!u.ji;ia probiiJited th~ opr•osition '~itna:;;e 1 C:utr~.c:l S!lul.tz,.
fr~ eng:.:min'J L~ d-.'ili~tn -vita Eacratnr.{ Sc!lla::Jinqar.
~hi'3 could :-;et n d~nge:o~ -?req~dent :l.nd Sen:1to~iC!l. rastzain:
c::...""'Ulot be cou!lt.ad u:x:;n i!l futur~ houriJ!ttS.. rcr!~ap3 ~:3 e!tou.l.d
dt3V3l.op a 1~olicy on· t!:d.~ l!nd i 't could ba ~"l .ary3nda .it~"?t on a futurr.t CzJ:J!.n-:2t ::lact.i.:~g ;m.d/or Jin .CO:L"lor r:tay u.ant to c..'l~!ci:
'1ith tlH! C(>Ui.a:it r.-e..~~rS iJlCl.i.Vidually to &!OC0rt.n.in b"lsir ViC'4Sa
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ow: obc{t]rvation is t...'lat -it doos not:. put ru-;.y rcstrili~1t on Senai:or!-t
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THE WHITE HOUS£
WASHINGTO~

.June 13, 1975

TO:

.

B1LL KENDALL

_:;:~

_;:. .

FROM: JIM. CONNOR

Attached is som.e material which relates to tb.~ problem.
of Executive Branch appearance~ before the S ~nate .
Budget Committee. Included are:
·
"'

1. March .2 4 memo from. Friedersdorf to Marsh a~d
Rumsfeld dis.c ussing Secretary Schlesinger's appearance
... 1 dl
• h
and ·th~tJ·poss10
e angerous prece d entl1t
IIllg t set.
.

·2.

.·

0~ the Cabinet.nieeting or
Ma.rch 26., 1975, at which the matter was discuss.e d.
showing the Presid~nt' s wishes in the matter {please

A portion of the minutes

;Jn -nn•
"--·-Z- 1
. .,:a.;
.. e ...,..;'h,
-·-"f·- .. +a
,_ +1-t.:.,. _ .....,...,....
_ _ ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~- - · · · ...
.·
... , -~~..... ...-~

""!-~

• •. .A.irrrr.l'
•.
• . •. .,. -...
.~ ...
·-: w.
.~
.............

......

only fQr your information).

.

.

.

.

..

3. A copy of mY lette.r to the Cabinet members expressillg
the President's wishes as to a?pearances by E.."'!:ecutive
B:~;-anch witnesses.
The ietter WilS cleared by Jack Marsh.
)

.-

• 4. A copy of Cap Weinberge:r's response o£Aprll: 17th•

. s.

·Corr_e spondence with Senator Muskie on the issue.

.

.

.

.All inquiries which have subsequently come LT'lto my office from
the Departinents (there have :not been many) have been refe fO
"directly to Max Friedersdorf for discussion.
~ ~·~

"o . .
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

I

August 22, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

PHILIP BUCHEN

SUBJECT:

Testimony before the Senate
Committee on Budgets

f.w. f3,

At the Senior Staff meeting today, Jim Lynn
reported that Senator Muskie as Chairman of
the Committee on Budget would be asking
Alan Greenspan and Jim to testify along with
Alice M. Rivlin who is Director of the
Congressional Budget office.
Jim expressed the view that he had no
personal objection to appearing jointly with
Ms. Rivlin but that to do so might undercut
the policy we have tried to maintain of not
allowing Administration witnesses to appear
jointly before Congressional committees with
non-Administration witnesses.
Your views on this matter would be appreciated.
cc:

Jim Lynn
Alan Greenspan

Thursday 9/4/75

10:30

I called and read this over the phone to Dudley
since he had a time problem on it.
Copy of Mr. Marsh 1 s memo has been sent to Dudley -- red tag.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 4, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:
SUBJECT:

Joint A. e ranees of Government
and Out · e Panel Members Before
Congressional Committees

I think we should still make an effort to try and enforce the rule we
have in reference to appearances before the Committees of Congress
by Administration witnesses together with outside witnesses.
Let me refer this to Max and let me have Charlie Leppert go up and
talk with the Ranking Minority Member on this Subcommittee to see
what we can do about this.
cc: Max Friedersdorf

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 2, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

PHIL BUCHEtfwi3 .

Attached is a copy of the memorandum to
me from Dudley Chapman concerning a
possible exception to our policy against
joint appearances of government witnesses
with nongovernment witnesses before
Congressional committees.
Please advise on how you would like me to
handle the reply.

I
Vlkl.resday 9/3/75

11:30

Dudley is quite anxious to get an answer on
this.
The hearing is tomorrow.
He said he was called by Mr. J(amm, who said that
they had put the same question''Yo our Congressional
Relations people who said they didn't think demographers
fell within the policy -- so apparently Congressional
Relations people have acted on their own and indicated
a "go-ahead' on this.
~

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 29, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

DUDLEY CHAPMAN /)t-

SUBJECT:

Request for Exception to Policy
Against Joint Appearances of
Government and Outside Panel
Members before Congressional
Committees

In March of this year, the President adopted a policy that members
of the Executive Branch should not appear jointly with persons
outside the Government in panels before Congressional Committees.
This was in response to a growing Congressional practice to
invite outside experts to appear jointly with Government witnesses
and engage them in debates. This put Government officials in the
awkward position of having to confront outside specialists in free
wheeling confrontations. In rejecting Congressional requests for
further appearances of this kind, our letters have premised the
policy on comity and the President's preference for the traditional
method of exchange between the Executive Branch and the Congress.
The attached letter at Tab A from Representative William A.
Barrett, Chairman of the Subcommittee on Housing and Community
Development of the House Committee on Banking, Currency and
Housing requests an exception to that policy for a hearing to be
held next week. This request can be distinguished from the
situation that gave rise to the above policy. The panel consists
only of technicians, both governmental and nongovernmental.
Since only relatively low-level technical specialists are involved,
there should be no risk of embarrassment by confronting highlevel executive officials with outside specialists.

-2-

I believe this distinction has merit and that it would strengthen
the viability of the President's policy. That policy is obviously
unpopular on the Hill and lacks a firm legal basis. By allowing
an exception in cases in which only government technicians of
low rank are involved, the Congressional interest in having
sessions of this kind might be realized in a meaningful way,
while saving senior officials from the embarrassment of such
confrontations. I have attached a response for your signature
that would adopt this distinction.
Attached at Tab B is the other letter from Chairman Barrett
that Tod Hullin forwarded to me. It makes no express reference
to the policy, though we may have to raise the objection. If so,
the contrast between permitting the appearance of technicians
while simultaneously refusing as to senior officials should
clarify our position.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 29, 1975

Dear Mr. Chairman:
Thank you for your letter of August 28, 1975, in which you request
an exception to the President• s policy that Federal officials not
appear on panels before Congressional committees at the same time
as nongovernmental witnesses.
The basis on which you recpest this exception which Mr. Kamm
of the Subcommittee staff elaborated to Mr. Chapman of my staff
by telephone, is that the Federal officials involved are technical
specialists rather than senior policy-making officials. I understand from this that the individuals involved will be speaking
basically as technicians rather than a spokesman for the Executive
Branch. In these circumstances, principles of comity governing
exchanges between executive and legislative branches do not apply.
On the basis of this understanding, your request for a joint
appearance is granted for the purpose of permitting Mr. Forstall
and Mr. Beals to participate in a panel of demographers dealing
with the interpretation of current population trends. This
permission is not truly an exception to the President's policy,
but a clarification of its intended scope. It does not in any way
detract from the principle that Federal officials who appear as
spokesman for the Executive Branch should not appear jointly in
panels including nongovernment personnel.
Sincerely,

Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
The Honorable William A. Barrett
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C. 20515

--------~~~~~~--------------------------

THE WHITE HOUSE

The Honorable William A. Barrett
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C. 20515

WILLIAM A,

~RR~,

PA., CHAIRMAN

LEONOR K. (M~. JOHN B.) SULLIVAN,
MO.
•
THOMAS L. ASHLEY, OHIO
WILLIAM S. MOORHEAD, PA.
ROBERT G. STEPHENS, JR., GA,
FERNAND J. STGERMAIN, R.I.
HENRY B. GONZALEZ, TEX.
PARREN J, MITCHELL, MD.
JAMES M. HANLEY, N.Y.
WALTER E. FAUNTROY, D.C.
LINDY (MRS. HALE) BOGGS, LA.
JERRY M. PATTERSON, CAUF,
HAROLD E. FORD, TENN,
JOHN J. LAFALCE, N.Y.
LES AUCOIN, OREG.
THOMAS M, REES, CALIF,
GLADYS NOON SPELLMAN, MD,

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
SUBCOMMITIEE ON HOUSING AND COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT

GARRY BROWN, MICH.
J. WILLIAM STANTON, OHIO
JOHN H. ROUSSELOT, CALIF.
CHALMERS P. WYLIE, OHIO
STEWART B. McKINNEY, CONN.
JOHN B. CONLAN, ARIZ.
RICHARD KELLY, FLA.
CHARLES E. GRASSLEY, IOWA
GERALD R. MCMURRAY,
STAFF DIRECTOR

OF THE

COMMITIEE ON BANKING, CURRENCY AND HOUSING
NINETY-FOURTH CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, D.C.

20515

August 28; 197 5

Mr. Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
The White House
Washington, D. c. 20500
Dear Mr. Buchen:
The Subcommittee on Housing and Community Development of
the Committee on Banking, Currency and Housing has scheduled a series of
hearings on the President's 1974 Report on National Growth and Development.
The preliminary schedule for these hearings is enclosed.
As you will note, the first session of that hearing is planned as
a panel of demographers dealing with 1he interpretation of current population
trends. Two of those involved, Mr. Forstall and Mr. Beals, are officials
in the Executive Branch, and two, Mr. Morrison and Mr. Pushkarev, are
associated with non-Federal quasi-public organizations. We are now informed
that a recent White House policy forbids Federal officials to appear on panels
before Congressional committees in conjunction with non- Federal witnesses.
Without questioning the merits of the overall policy, we would like
to seek an exception to permit Mr. Forstall and Mr. Beals to appear on
our panel toge1her with their non-Federal colleagues. The subject matter
inv'olved is quite technical with few immediate implications for Federal
policy. However, I do feel that the interaction among the panel members
is essential to help the Subcommittee members understand the range of
choices in public policy matters resulting from differing demographic
asswnptions.

Mr. Philip W. Buchen

2

Mr. Sylvan Kamm of the Subcommittee staff has discussed this
matter with Mr. fudley H. Chapman of your staff.
Sincerely,

:z;:;r;::;25m.....,__JWilliam .A:- Baxrett
Chairman

Enc.

8/26/75
PRELIMINARY SCHEDULE
OF THE
HEARINGS ON THE PRESIDENT'S 1974 REPORT
ON NATIONAL GROWTH AND DEVELOBf'IENT
September 4, 5 and 8

First day -September 4 - Thursday
9:30 to 11:00.
witnesses:

, Interpretation of Current Demographic Trends

Mr. Calvin Beals
Economic Development Division
Economic Research Service
U.S. Department of Agriculture.
Room 496
500 12th Street, S. W.
Washington, D. C. 20250

447-8717

Mr. Peter .tv1orri~on
The Rand Corporation
1700 Main Street
Santa Monica, California 90406

213 393-Q411

(confirmed}

(confirmed)

Mr. Richard Forsthll
763-5161
Chief, Demographic Statistics Branch
Population Division .
Bureau of the Census
Room 2324, Building 3
Washington, D. C. 20233
(confirmed)
Mr. Boris Pushkarev
Vice President for Research & Planning
Regional Plan Association of New York
235 East 45th Street
New York, N.Y. 10017
(confirmed)
11:00 to 12:30
witnesses:

MultiState Organizations
Dr. William Bowden
919 549-8167
Executive Director
Southern Growth Policies Board
Box 12293
Research Triangc Park, N.C. 27709
(confirmed)

l~.-io, /)"A.
~\

•J

~
\~~-.........._,_,.._
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~
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Mr. Arthur Ristow
.
New England Regional Corhmission
53 State Street
I
Boston, Massachusetts 02109

617 223-6381

(confirmed)

Mr. George Thiss
612 373-3724
Executive Director, Upper Midwest Council
Federal Reserve Bank Building
, Minneapolis, Minn. 55480
(confirmed)
Representative of Western
Governors' Regional Energy
Policy Office being ib.vited

505 827-2221

/

2:00 to 3:30
witnesses:

States
Honorable Thomas Salmon
Governor
State Capitol Building
Montpelier, Vermont 05602

802 828-3333

Mr. John W. Abbott
Executive Secretary
California Tomorrow
681 Market Street
San Francisco, Cal. 94105

415 391-7544

Mr. William H. Wilcox
Secretary
Department of Community Affairs
215 South Office Building
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120

717 787-7160

(confirmed)

(confirmed)

(confirmed)

Delegate Robert E. Washington
804 625-7829
Chairman, Community Affairs
Task Force
National Conference of State Legislatures
300 Boush Street
Suite 400
Norfolk, Virginia 23510
(invited)

Second day - September 5 - Friday
9:30 to 11:00

witnesses:

3

Councils of Government and Other
Metropolitan Organizations
Mr. Dale Bertsch
513 223-6323
Executive Director
I,
Miami Valley Regional Plahning Commission
Suite 500, DACO Building
333 West 1st Street
Dayton, Ohio 45402
(confirmed)
Mr. Milton Miller
301 383-5830
·.Chairman, Regional Planning Council
701 St. Paul Street
(confirmed)
Baltimore, Maryland 21202

Mr. Jack Simmers
Chairman, Central Florida
Regional Planning Council
Post Office Box 60
Bartow, Florida 33830
11:00 to 12:30

813 533-5611

(confirmed)

Cities - Center Cities which have lost population
(invitations being issued)

2:00 to 3:30

Counties with Growth Management Programs
Mr. Ralph McClure
· 801 328-7541
Chairman
Salt Lake County Board of Commissioners
City/County Building
Sale Lake City, Utah 84101
(confirmed)
Mr. Rufus Phillips
Fairfax County Supervisor
1437 Balls Hill Road
McLean, Virginia 221."02

703 691-2321

(confirmed)

Dr. Royce Hanson
589-1480
Chairman, Maryland- National
Capital Park and Planning Commission
Room 212
8787 Georgia Avenue
(invited)
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910
206 344-4100
Mr. John Lynch
Director
Department of Budget and Program Planning
King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104
(invited)

I

4

'Ihird day - September 8 - Monday

9:30 to

Commentators
Mr. Ralph Widner
Director, Academy for
Contemporary Problems
Battelle Memorial Institute
Columbus, Ohio 43201

614 421-7700 ext. 200

_ (confirmed)

1.1r. James L. 'Stlndquist
Brookings Institution
1775 Mass. Ave., N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20036

797-6057

Herbert M. Franklin, Esq.
Potomac Institute, Inc.
Metropolitan Housing Project
1025 Connecticut Ave., N. W.
Suite 707
Washington, D. C. 20036

452-9309

David B. \Valker
Assistant Director
The Advisory Commission
on Intergovernmental Relations
726 Jackson Place, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20575

382-3221

\

(confirmed)

{confirmed)

(confirmed)

11:00 and remainder
of the day
The Administration

(invitation issued to the Vice President as Chairman
of the Domestic Council to designate witnesses to
represent the Administration)

\'

Wl~r ~.,•.~~RRE:':'T, PA~ CHAIRMAN

GARRY BROWN, MICH.

l.E0~0i>

J. Wfi..UAM STAHTON, OHIO

:', (Mks.-JOHN B.) SUI..UVAN,

MO.
.
TH(;.M.~:i L,.. ~;HL.....-~. OHIO
Wf>d.JAM S. ~iOORHs:AD, PA.
RO.OERT C. STEPHENS, JR•• GA.
FERNAO>i:> .1. ST GC:RMAIN, R.I.
HENRY :·'· GONZI\l.EZ, TEX.
P ... RRE>i J. MITCHELL, MO,
JAMES~~. HANLEY, N.Y.
WALTER E. FAUNTROY, D.C.
UNDY (W~S. HALE) BOGGS, LA,
JERRY H. PATTERSON, CAUF.
HAROLD E:.. FORO, TENN.
JOHN J.I..AFALCE, N.Y.
LES AUCOIN, OREG.
THOMAS M. RESS, CAUF,
CiLADY3 NOON SPEI.L.MAN, MD.

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES·
SUBCOMMITIEE ON HOUSING AND COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
OF THE

JOHN H. ROUSSEl..OT, CAUF.
CHALMERS P. WYUZ. OHIO
STEWART B. McKINNEY, CONN.
JOHN B. CONLAN, ARIZ.
RICHARD KEU.Y, Ft..A,
CHARU:S E. CR~'""Y, IOWA
GERALD R. McMURRAY,
STAFF DIRECTOR

225-70$4

COMMITTEE ON BANKING, CURRENCY AND HOUSING
NINETY-FOURTH CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, D.C.

20515

August 21, 1975

The Vice President of the United States
Washington, D. C. 20510
Dear Mr. Vice President:
Under the provisions of part A of the Urban Growth and ,,
New Community Development Act of 1970, the President is directed to
- .._,_
file a biennial Report on Urban Growth with the Congress starting in
February, 1972. Since the legislation requiring the preparation of the
Report was initiated by our Subcommittee, we have felt it appropriate
to hold oversight hearings on the Report in order to determine how
interested public and private groups view its substance as an ez.'})ression
of Administration policy. Two days of hearings were held on the President's
first Report on June 6 and 7, 1972. The President's second Report was
submitted to the Congress in December, 1974. \Ve have scheduled the
hearings for September 4, 5 and 8, 1975.
Since by statute the preparation of the Report is the
responsibility of the Domestic Co:tmcil, we felt it appropriate to request
you, as Chairman, to designate the Administration's witnesses. ·we
respectfully request that the Administration be prepared to have its
representatives appear on September 8 at 11:00 a.m. Since I understand
HUD was assigned the role of lead agency, it may be appropriate for
someone familiar with its work on the Report be a part of the group of
witnesses to appear on behalf of the Administration.
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The Vice President of the United States
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Also, we have taken note of the recent publication Costs of
Sprawl which was jointly sponsored by HUD, CEQ and EPA. Since the
findings of this study do appear to have some significant relation to urban
growth issues we would also appreciate having the opportunity of discussing
the study with appropriate representatives of the three sponsoring agencies.
The staff of the Subcommittee has already discussed the
hearings with M:r. Richard L. Dunham and we will be sending him a
schedule of the Subcommittee agenda.
Sincerely,

Barrett
Chairman
1 - Honorable Thomas L. Ashley
1 - Mr. Richard L. Dunham - Enc.
Deputy Director
Domestic Council
The White House
Washington, D. c. 20500

,.,

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHI!'IiGTON

September 2, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

PHIL BUCHEtf?wi3-

Attached is a copy of the memorandu.rn to
me from Dudley Chapman concerning a
possible exception to our policy against
joint appearances of government witnesses
with nongovernment witnesses before
Congressional committees.
Please advise on how you would like me to
handle the reply.

·.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 29, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

DUDLEY CHAPMAN/)'-

SUBJECT:

Request for Exception to Policy
Against Joint Appearances of
Government and Outside Panel
Members before Congressional
Committees

In March of this year, the President adopted a policy that members
of the Executive Branch should not appear jointly with persons
outside the Government in panels before Congressional Committees.
This was in response to a growing Congressional practice to
invite outside experts to appear jointly with Government witnesses
and engage thent in debates. This put Government officials in the
awkward position of having to confront outside specialists in free
wheeling confrontations. In rejecting Congressional requests for
further appearancns of this kind, our letters have premised the
policy on comity and the President's preference for the traditional
method of exchange between the Executive Branch and the Congress.
The attached letter at Tab A from Representative William A.
Barrett, Chairman of the Subcommittee on Housing and Community
Development of the House Committee on Banking, Currency and
Housing requests an exception to that policy for a hearing to be
held next week. This request can be distinguished from the
situation that gave rise to the above policy. The panel consists
only of technicians, both governmental and nongovernmental.
Since only relatively low-level technical specialists are involved,
there should be no risk of embarrassment by confronting highlevel executive officials with outside specialists.

-2-

I believe this distinction has merit and that it would strengthen
the viability of the President 1 s policy. That policy is obviously
unpopular on the Hill and lacks a firm legal basis. By allowing
an exception in cases in which only government technicians of
low rank are involved, the Congressional interest in having
sessions of this kind might be realized in a meaningful way,
while saving senior officials from the embarrassment of such
confrontations. I have attached a response for your signature
that would adopt this distinction.
Attached at Tab B is the other letter from Chairman Barrett
that Tod Hullin forwarded to me. It makes no express reference
to the policy, though we may have to raise the objection. If so,
the contrast between permitting the appearance of technicians
while simultaneously refusing as to senior officials should
clarify our position.

Dear Mr. Chairman:
Thank you for your letter of August 28, 1975, in which you request
an exception to the President's policy that Federal officials not
appear on panels before Congressional committees at the same time
as nongovernmental witnesses.
The basis on which you req1est this exception which Mr. Kamm
of the Subcommittee staff elaborated to Mr. Chapman of my staff
by telephone, is that the Federal officials involved are technical
specialists rather than senior policy-making officials. I understand from this that the individuals involved will be speaking
basically as technicians rather than a spokesman for the Executive
Branch. In these circumstances, principles of comity governing
exchanges between executive and legislative branches do not apply.
On the basis of this understanding, your request for a joint
appearance is granted for the purpose of permitting Mr. Forstall
and Mr. Beals to participate in a panel of demographers dealing
with the interpretation of current population trends. This
permission is not truly an exception to the President's policy,
but a clarification of its intended scope. It does not in any way
detract from the principle that Federal officials who appear as
spokesman for the Executive Branch should not appear jointly in
panels including nongovernment personnel.
Sincerely,

Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
The Honorable William A. Barrett
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C. 20515

WILLIAM A,
't

1:'-··

~RR~,

PA., CHAIRMAN

l

LEONOR K. (MRS. JOHN B.) SUL.UVAN,
MO.
THOMAS L. ASHLEY, OHIO
WILLIAM s. MOORHEAD, PA.
ROBERT G. STEPHENS, JR., GA,
FERN AND J. STGERMAIN, R.I.
HENRY B. GONZALEZ, TEX.
PARR EN J. MITCHELL, MD.
JAMES M. HANLEY, N.Y.
WALTER E. FAUNTROY, D.C.
LINDY (MRS. HALE) BOGGS, LA.
JERRY M, PATTERSON, CAUF,
HAROLD E. FORD, TENN.
JOHN J. LAFALCE, N.Y.
LES AuCOIN, OREG.
THOMAS M. REES, CALIF.
GLADYS NOON SPELLMAN, MD,

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
SUBCOMMITIEE ON HOUSING AND COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
OF THE

GARRY BROWN, MICH.
J. WIL.UAM STANTON, OHIO
JOHN H. ROUSSELOT, CALIF.
CHALMERS P. WYLIE, OHIO
STEWART B. McKINNEY, CONN.
JOHN B. CONLAN, ARIZ.
RICHARD KELLY, FLA.
CHARLES E. GRASSLEY, IOWA
GERALD R. McMURRAY,
STAFF DIRECTOR

225-7054

COMMITIEE ON BANKING, CURRENCY AND HOUSING
NINETY-FOURTH CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, D.C.

20515

August 28, 1975

Mr. Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
The White House
Washington, D. C. 20500
Dear Mr. Buchen:
The Subcommittee on Housing and Community Development of
the Committee on Banking, Currency and Housing has scheduled a series of
hearings on the President's 1974 Report on National Growth and Development.
The preliminary schedule for these hearings is enclosed.
As you will note, the first session of that hearing is planned as
a panel of demographers dealing with the interpretation of current population
trends. Two of those involved, Mr. Forstall and Mr. Beals, are officials
~
in the Executive Branch, and two, Mr. Morrison and Mr. Pu.shkarev, are
associated with non-Federal quasi-public organizations. We are now informed
that a recent White House policy forbids Federal officials to appear on panels
before Congressional committees in conjunction with non-Federal witnesses.
Without questioning the merits of the overall policy, we would like
to seek an exception to permit Mr. Forstall and Mr. Beals to appear on
our panel together with their non-Federal colleagues. The subject matter
i.nv'olved is quite technical with few immediate implications for Federal
policy. However, I do feel that the interaction among the panel members
is essential to help the Subcommittee members understand the range of
choices in public policy matters resulting from differing demographic
assumptions •
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PRELIMINARY SCHEDULE
OF 11-IE
HEARINGS ON THE PRESIDENT'S 1974 REPORT
ON NATIONAL GROWTH AND DEVELOBtyiENT
September 4, 5 and 8

;
~
i

!~

I

f.
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First day - September 4 - Thursday

~

:t

II

9:30 to 11:00.
witnesses:

5

. Interpretation of Current Demographic Trends

.'

.

• Mr. Calvin Beals
Economic Development Division
Economic Research Service
U.S. Department of Agriculture .
Room 496
500 12th Street, S. W.
·washington, D. c. 20250
Mr. Peter Morrikon
The Rand Corporation
1700 Main Street
Santa Monica, California 90406

447-8717

(confirmed)
213 393-Q411

(confirmed)·

763-5161
Mr. Richard Forsthll
Chief, Demographic Statistics Branch
Population Division .
Bureau of the Census
Room 2324, Building 3
Washington, D. C. 20233
(confirmed)
Mr. Boris Pushl-..arev
Vice President for Research & Planning
Regional Plan Association of New York
235 East 45th Street
New York, N.Y. 10017
(confirmed)

11:00 to 12:30
witnesses:

MultiState Organizations
Dr. 'William Bowden
919 549-8167
Executive Director
Southern Growth Policies Board
Box 12293
Research Triange Park, N. C. 27709
--...,,.,

-I

lI
I

I

'

I

1

I

Mr. Arthur Ristow
.
New England Regional Cm1mission
53 State Street
I
Boston, l\Iassachusetts 02109

617 223-fi:J:.H

(confiJ:ntt}d)

1.1r. George Thiss
612 373-3724
Executive Director, Upper Midwest Council
, Federal Reserve Bank Building
, Minneapolis, Minn. 55480
(confirmed)

Representative of Western
I
Governors' Regional Energy
Policy Office being i.b.vited
I

2:00 to 3:30

witnesses:

505 827-2221

\

States
Honorable Thomas Salmon
Governor
State Capitol Building
Montpelier, Vermont 05602

802 828-3333

Mr. John W. Abbott
Executive Secretary
California Tomorro\v
681 Market Street
San Francisco, Cal. 94105

415 391-7544

Mr. William H. Wilcox
Secretary
Department of Community Affairs
215 South Office Building
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120

717 787-7160

(confirmed)

(confirmed)

(confirmed}

804- 625-7829
Delegate Robert E. Washington
Chairman, Community Affairs
Task Force
National Conference of State Legislatures
300 Boush Street
Suite 400
Norfolk, Virginia 2:l!il0

3

· Sebond day - September 5 - Friday
9:30 to 11:00

witnesses:

Councils of Government and Other
· . Metropolitan Organizations
Mr. Dale Bertsch
513 223-6323
Executive Director
i,
Miami Valley Regional Plahning Commission
Suite 500, DACO Building
333 West 1st Street
Dayton, Ohio 45402
(confirmed)

I

'

Mr. Milton Miller
301 383-5830
' ,Chairman, Regional Planning Council
701 St. Paul Street
Baltimore, Maryland 21202
(confirmed)

11:00 to 12:30

lvlr. Jack Simmers

813 533-5611

Chairman, Central Florida
Regional. Planning Council
Post Office Box 60
Bartow, Florida 33830

(con.fir:;ned)

Cities - Center Cities which have lost population
(invitations being issued)

2:00 to 3:30

Counties with Growth Management Programs
Mr. Ralph McClure
- 801 328-7541
Chairman
Salt Lake County Board of Commissioners
City/County Building
Sale Lake City, Utah 84101
(confirmed)
Mr. Rufus Phillips
Fairfax County Supervisor
1437 Balls Hill Road
McLean, Virginia 22i'02

703 691-2321

(confirmect)

Dr. Royce Hanson
589-1480
Chairman, Maryland-National
Capital Park and Planning Commission
Room 212
8787 Georgia Avenue
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910
(invited};~

206

Mr. John Lynch

344~:100--y

Director
Department of Budget and Program Planning
King County Courthouse
Seattle. WnshinPtnn

C)R 10:.1

I:

finvi,.o..:J\

4

TI1ird day - September 8 - Monday

9:30 to

I

Commentators
Mr. Ralph Widner
Director, Academy for
Contemporary Problems
Battelle Memorial Institute
Columbus, Ohio 43201

614 421-7700 ext. 200

_ (confirmed)

Mr. James L. 'Srmdquist
Brookings Institution
1775 i\-Iass. Ave., N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20036

797-6057

Herbert M. Franklin, Esq.
Potomac Institute, Inc •
.Metropolitan Housing Project
1025 Connecticut Ave., N. \V.
Suite 707
Washington, D. C. 20036

452-9309

David B. Wal~er
Assistant Director
The Advisory Commission
on Intergovernmental Relations
726 Jackson Place, N. \V.
·
·washington, D. c. 20575

382-3221

(confirmed)

(confirmed)

(confirmed)

11:00 and remainder
of the day
The Administration
(invitation issued to the Vice President as Chairman
of the Domestic Council to designate witnesses to
represent the Administration)

II

II
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The Vice President of the United States
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Also, we have taken note of the recent publication Costs of
~rawl which was jointly sponsored by HUD, CEQ and EPA. Since the
findings of this study do appear to have some signjficant relation to urban
growth issues we would also appreciate having the opportunity of discussing
the study with appropriate representatives of the three sponsoring agencies.
The staff of the Subcommittee has already discussed the
hearings with lVIr,. Richard L. Dunham and we will be sending him a
schedule of the Subcommittee agenda.
Sincerely,.

Barrett
Chairman
1 - Honorable Thomas L. Ashley
1- Mr. Richard L. Dunham - Enc.
Deputy Director
Domestic Council
The White House
\Vashington, D. C. 20500

Thul'•tlay 9/4/75

10J30

I caUed and read this over the phone to Dudley
ebu:e he bad a time problem on lt.

Copy of Mr. Ma&'ah'a memo baa beea aat to Dwlley •• red

taa.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 4, 197 5

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:
SUBJECT:

Joint A e ranees of Government
and Out · e Panel Members Before
Congressional Committees

I think we should still make an effort to try and enforce the rule we
have in reference to appearances before the Committees of Congress
by Administration witnesses together with outside witnesses •
.Let me refer this to Max and let me have Charlie Leppert go up and
talk with the Ranking Minority Member on this Subcommittee to see
what we can do about this.
cc: Max FriedettHlorf

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 2, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

PHIL

BUCHEtf?w~ -

Attached is a copy of the memorandw:n to
me from Dudley Chapman concerning a
possible exception to our policy against
joint appearances of government witnesses
with nongovernment witnesses before
Congressional committees.
Please advise on how you would like me to
handle the reply.

M£MORANDUM
OF CALL
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,.

OF (0"8anlzatlon)

I

I

RECEIVED BY

REVISED AUGUST 1117
liSA FPIIR (41 CfR) 101-11.6

THE WHITE HOUSE
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)
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' fell w1thiD. the pollcy -- ao p r
Relatlou eopl bave acted on th
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHl:-iGTO:\"

September 2, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

PHIL

BUCHENf.w13 -

Attached is a copy of the memorandum to
me from Dudley Chapman concerning a
possible exception to our policy against
joint appearances of government witnesses
with nongovernment witnesses before
Congressional committees.
Please advise on how you would like me to
handle the reply.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 29, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

DUDLEY CHAPMAN/)'-

SUBJECT:

Request for Exception to Policy
Against Joint Appearances of
Government and Outside Panel
Members before Congressional
Committees

In March of this year, the President adopted a policy that members
of the Executive Branch should not appear jointly with persons
outside the Government in panels before Congressional Committees.
This was in response to a growing Congressional practice to
invite outside experts to appear jointly with Government witnesses
and engage them in debates. This put Government officials in the
awkward position of having to confront outside specialists in free
wheeling confrontations. In rejecting Congressional requests for
further appearances of this kind, our letters have premised the
policy on comity and the President's preference for the traditional
method of exchange between the Executive Branch and the Congress.
The attached letter at Tab A from Representative William A.
Barrett, Chairman of the Subcommittee on Housing and Community
Development of the House Committee on Banking, Currency and
Housing requests an exception to that policy for a hearing to be
held next week. This request can be distinguished from the
situation that gave rise to the above policy. The panel consists
only of technicians, both governmental and nongovernmental.
Since only relatively low-level technical specialists are involved,
there should be no risk of embarrassment by confronting highlevel executive officials with outside specialists.

..

,...

..,
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I believe this distinction has merit and that it would strengthen
the viability of the President's policy. That policy is obviously
unpopular on the Hill and lacks a firm legal basis. By allowing
an exception in cases in which only government technicians of
low rank are involved, the Congressional interest in having
sessions of this kind might be realized in a meaningful way,
while saving senior officials from the embarrassment of such
confrontations. I have attached a response for your signature
that would adopt this distinction.
Attached at Tab B is the other letter from Chairman Barrett
that Tod Hullin forwarded to me. It makes no express reference
to the policy, though we may have to raise the objection. If so,
the contrast between permitting the appearance of technicians
while simultaneously refusing as to senior officials should
clarify our position.

•.

Dear Mr. Chairman:
Thank you for your letter of August 28, 1975, in which you request
an exception to the President's policy that Federal officials not
appear on panels before Congressional committees at the same time
as nongovernmental witnesses.
The basis on which you req.test this exception which Mr. Kamm
of the Subcommittee staff elaborated to Mr. Chapman of my staff
by telephone, is that the Federal officials involved are technical
specialists rather than senior policy-making officials. I understand from this that the individuals involved will be speaking
basically as technicians rather than a spokesman for the Executive
Branch. In these circumstances, principles of comity governing
exchanges between executive and legislative branches do not apply.
On the basis of this understanding, your request for a joint
appearance is granted for the purpose of permitting Mr. Forstall
and Mr. Beals ln participate in a panel of demographers dealing
with the interprola.tion of current population trends. This
permission is not: truly an exception to the-President's policy,
but a clarification of its intended scope. It does not in any way
detract from the principle that Federal officials who appear as
spokesman for the Executive Branch should not appear jointly in
panels including nongovernment personnel.
Sincerely,

Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
The Honorable William A. Barrett
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C. 20515

Wla.ui.MI-·~• PA.,.CHAIRMAN
•

"' at

I

LEONOR K. (MRS. JOHN B.) SULLIVAN,
MO.
THOMAS L. ASHLEY, OHIO
WILLIAM S. MOORHEAD, PA.
ROBERT G. STEPHENS, JR., GA,
FERNAND J, STGERMAIN, R.I.
HENRY B. GONZALEZ, T£X.
PARREN J. MITCHELL, MD.
JAMES M. HANLEY, N.Y.
WALTER E. FAUNTROY, D.C.
LINDY (MRS. HALE) BOGGS, LA,
JERRY M. PATTERSON, CAUF,
HAROLD E. FORD, TENN.
JOHN J. LAFALCE, N.Y.
LES AUCOIN, OREG.
THOMAS M, REES, CAUF,
GLADYS NOON SPELLMAN, MD,

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
SUBCOMMITIEE ON HOUSING AND COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT

GARRY BROWN, MICH.
J. WILLIAM STANTON, OHIO
JOHN H. ROUSSEJ..OT, CAUF.
CHALMERS P. WYUE, OHIO
STEWART B. MCKINNEY, CONN,
JOHN B. CONLAN, ARIZ.
RICHARD KELLY, FLA.
CHARLES E. GRASSLEY, IOWA
GERALD R. MCMURRAY,
STAFf' DIRECTOR

OF THE

COMMITIEE ON BANKING, CURRENCY AND HOUSING
NINETY-FOURTH CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, D.C.

20515

August 28, 1975

Mr. Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
The White House
Washington, D. c. 20500
Dear Mr. Buchen:
The Subcommittee on Housing and Community Development of
the Committee on Banking, Currency and Housing has scheduled a series of
hearings on the President's 1974 Report on National Growth and Development.
The preHminary schedule for these hearings is enclosed.
As you wilt note, the first session of that hearing is planned as
a pru1el of demographers dealing with the interpretation of current population
trends. Two of thoso involved, Mr. Forstall and Mr. Beals, are officials
..
in tho Executive Bruneh, and two, Mr. Morrison and Mr. Pushkarev, are
associated with non- I•'eueral quasi-puQlic organizations. We are now informed
that a recent White House policy forbids Federal officials to appear on panels
before Congressional committees in conjunction with non-Federal witnesses.
Without questioning the merits of the overall policy, we would like
to seek an exception to permit Mr. Forstall and Mr. Beals to appear on
our panel together with their non-Federal colleagues. The subject matter
involved is quite technical with few immediate implications for Federal
policy. However, I do feel that the interaction among the panel members
is essential to help the Subcommittee members understand the range of
choices in public policy matters resulting from differing demographic
assumptions.

Mr. Philip W. Buchen

Mr. Sylvan Kamm of the Subcommittee staff has discussed this
matter with Mr. Dudley H. Chapman of your staff.

Enc.

2

Mr. Philip W. Buchen

Mr. Sylvan Kamm of the Subcommittee staff has discussed this
matter with Mr. llidley H. Chapman of your staff.

Enc.

2
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PRELIMINARY SCHEDULE
OF THE
HEARINGS ON THE PRESIDENT'S 1974 REPORT
ON NATIONAL GROWTH AND DEVELOBf'IENT
September 4, 5 and 8

First day- September 4- Thursday
9:30 to 11:00.
witnesses:

Interpretation of Current Demographic. Trends
; I

,

.

~Ir.

Calvin Beals
Economic Development Division
Economic Research Service
U.S. Department of Agriculture.
Room 496
500 12th Street, S. W.
\Vashington, D. C. 20250

447-8717

Mr. Peter Morrikon
The Rand Corporation
1700 Main Street
Santa Monica, California 90406

213 393-Q411

(confirmed)

(confirmed)

Mr. Richard Forsthll
763-5161
Chief, DemogTaphic Statistics Branch
Population Division .
Bureau of the Census
Room 2324.. Building 3
Washington, D. C. 20233
(confirmed)
Mr. Boris Pushkarev

Vice President for Research & Planning
Regional Plan Association of New York
235 East 45th Street
New York, N.Y. 10017
(confirmed)
11:00

to 12:30
witnesses:

MultiState Organizations
Dr. 'William Bowden
919 549-8167
Executive Director
Southern Growth Policies Board .· ~.-~
Box 12293
. '<::)
./:'~· FG<9()
Research Triange Park, N.C. 27/0'9
~confirmed)
:c:;;
' ~-·

\.;..)

::o

Jo.

~

~~/

.
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Mr. Arthur Ristow
,
617 223-(;3::il
New Engl311d Regional Cmitmission
53 State Straat
I
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
(confirmed}
11r. George Thiss
612 373-:w.:H
Executive Director, Upper Midwest Council
, Federal Reserve Bauk Building
, Minneapolis~ Minn. 55480
(confirmed)

Representative of Western
\
Governors' Re:gional Er:tergy
Policy Office being i.hvited
I
2:00 to 3:30
witnesses:

505 827-2221

\

States
Honorable Thomas Salmon
Governor
State Capitol Building
Montpelier, Vermont 05602

802· 828-3333

Mr. Joh1'1 w. Abbott
Executive Secretary
California Tomorro\v
681 :Market Street
San Francisco, Cal. 94105

415 39 :t-7544
.

Mr. William H. Wilcox
Secretary
Department of Community Affairs
215 South Office Buildil1g
Harrisburg 7 Pennsylvan~ 17120

717 787-7160

(conf""trmed)

(confirmed)

(confirmed)

Delegate Robert E. Washington
804 625-7829
Chairman, Community Affairs
.· Task Force
National Conference of State Legislatures
300 Boush Street
Suite 400
Norfolk, Virginia 23~1 tO

3

· Sebond day -·September 5 - Friday
9:30 to 11:00

witnesses:

Councils of Government and Other
·.Metropolitan Organizations
Mr. Dale Bertsch
Executive Director

513 223-6323
j.

Miami Valley Regional Plabning Commission
Suite 500, DACO Building
333 West 1st Street
Dayton, Ohio 45402
(confirmed)
Mr. Milton Miller
301383-5830
',Chairman, Regional Planning Council
701 St. Paul Street
Baltimore, ~·Iaryland 21202
(confirmed)

:M:r. Jack Simmers
Chairman, Central Florida
·Regional. Planning Council
Post Office Box 60
Bartow, Florida 33830
· 11:00 to 12:30

813 533-5611

(con:fiqn.ed)

Cities - Center Cities which have lost population
(invitations being issued)

2:00 to 3:30

Counties with Growth Management ProgTams
Mr.Ralph McClure
· 801328-7541
Chairman
Salt Lake Connty Board of Commissioners
City/County Building
Sale Lake City, Utah 84101
(confirmed}
Mr. Rufus Phillips
Fairfax County Supervisor
1437 Balls Hill Road
McLean, Virginia 221:02

703 691-2321

( confirrneci)

Dr. Royce Hanson
589-1480
Chairman, Maryland-National
Cap.ital Park and Planning Commission
Room 212
8787 Georgia Avenue
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910
Mr. John Lynch
Director
Department of Budget and Program Planning
King County Courthouse
finvit-o<>rl)
Seattle. Washirwtnn C)R 10~t

..
4
rD1ird day - September 8 - Monday

9:30 to

Commentators
Mr. Ralph Widner
Director, Academy for
Contemporary Problems
Battelle Memorial Instilute
Columbus, Ohio 43201

614 421-7700 ext.200

I
f

I

I
_ (confirmed)

1.1r. James L. 'Sundquist
Brookings Institution
1775 Mass. Ave., N. W.
.Washington, D. C. 20036

797-6057

Herbert M. Franklin, Esq.
Potomac Institute, Inc.
Metropolitan Housing Project
1025 Connecticut Ave., N. \V.
Suite 707
Washington, D. C. 20036

452-9309

David B. WaU~er
Assistant Director
The Advisory Commission
on Intergovernmental Relations
726 Jackson Place, N. VI.
·
Washington, D. C. 20575

382-3221

{confirmed)

{confirmed)
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11:00 and remainder
of the day
The Administration

(invitation issued to the Vice President as Chairman
of the Domestic Council to designate witnesses to
represent the Administration)
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WASHINGTON, D.C.
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August 21, 1975

The Vice President of the United States
·washington, D. C. 20510
Dear Mr. Vice President:
Under the provisions of part A of the Urban Growth and .;
New Community Development Act of 1970, the President is directed to
- - -....
file a biennial Report on Urban Growth with the Congress starting in
February, 1972. Since the legislation requiring the preparation of the
Report was initiated by our Subcommittee, we have felt it appropriate
to hold oversight hearings on the Report in order to determine how
interested public and private groups view its substance as an e}..-pression
of Administration policy. Two days of hearings were held on the President;s
first Report on June 6 and 7, 1972. The President's second Report was
submitted to the Congress in December, 1974. \Ve have scheduled the
hearings for September 4, 5 and 8, 1975.
Since by statute the preparation of the Report is the
responsiliility of the Domestic Co:tmcil, we felt it appropriate to request
you, as Chairman, to designate the Administration's witnesses. \Ve
respectfully request that the Administration be prepared to have its
representatives appear on September 8 at 11:00 a.m. Since I understand
HUD was assigned the role of lead agency, it may be appropriate for
someone familiar with its work on the Report be a part of the group of
witnesses to appear on behalf of the Administration.
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The Vice President of the United States

Also, we have taken note of the recent publication Costs of
~rawl which was jointly sponsored by HUD, CEQ and EPA. Since the
finc:J.ir.gs of this study do appear to have some significant relation to urban
gro·wth issues we would also appreciate having the opportunity of discussing
the study with appropriate representatives of the three sponsoring agencies.
The staff of the Subcommittee has already discussed the
hearings with J\1r ~ Richard L. Dunham and we will be sending him a
schedule of the Subcommittee agenda.
Sincerely,

Chairman

..
.

1 - Honorable Thomas L. Ashley
1 - Mr. Richard L. Dmiliam. - Enc.
Deputy Director
Domestic Counc U
The White House
Washington, D. C. 20500
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Dear JO):m.

f . .l l t ia illportaat. to alert you to the 9J:'Oifill9
of reqlle8U fJ:Oa COep-•aiosaal COital tte. .
an4 Suboawr i tt.Ma for Bxectat.iYe annch pu110DD.e1 to
pn11fe~at.ioD

putlo.lpate ill paaal8 with noa4JOV•~•l wlt.nd-•
before Coa9Z'Mato.al C• i tt.eea. file lateat: of tbue

w-

reqwtaU
f~ CbairMD PenaA4 8t ~ll Of the
Subco•S tt.e on 1'1nuclal Iutitutio.u. t'u follOWlDf
1a the . . .taace of the reply MDt to Cbai:maa It aer.ala
today vbiah . .u t.tb tM ..,_iniatntioa'a poaitioa with
napeat to such n;ueeu. I bal.ien it will be belpf\11 t.o
you 1a ltanclliatr uy acwa aata you •Y 1Ha called. tlpoD to
make OD thl• iaaue.

It 1a \IQdant;oocS that .uioua 1\lbcoati tte.. of

...

c~

baYe 80G9ht to ue aoal'llbat iuovatJ.ve t:.ecbaiquea 1a
tbe 001\Cl110t of
~J.av• 1 ud the Pr•ai~t baa
eooou:atecl Gowt~t. vit.DeSMe to ooopuoate with tbeH
aa4aawoa-e. However 1 ba baa expr. .ae4 t.o the C&blaat bia
concen about t:be D8Wly 4eYeloplD9 p&-~ioe on the put
of au:tain Subextsr 1~teea 1:0 E'efl. . .t panicipatJ.on by an

tbeu

AdlliaJ..etzat.loa npnau~d.ve 1a a paael or aaiaar
inYOlYiDt' nGft*90fthMD~l puUoipaatlt.

Tbia pzoacd.ae, ha belle,.., OOJUJtltatea a au.bataatlal
ctepu:tun froa ~ uaditloaal aannu: la which t:ba
J.eglalaUve and SX.OUtive Bl"aaahea Mek ud eutwaa9a iafonaatiOD P4 opild.OIU fro~a &D4 vi~ each cnher'• nphMfttatives.
It 1• a deputura ill which the •na14ent, on ~lMipl. . of
ODIIlty, doea aot ooacn.u:. JlolfeYar, the Pna14ent .... DO
pnbl- 1D baYia9 t:.wo or
SDcut.lva kaach vi tne. .. .
appear at. the tiM before a eoav~•••icmal S\lbco.ai~t•••
bat vltltout DOn~tal wltn••-, if appro riate
uru9••nt.a an •de 1A advaaoe of t:b.a
ring.
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Pruidea~ OODtiD.Ma to call for ful.l ooopera~ion ))y
xep~eaeatat.lY. . of b1• A4mlalatratioo wl~ the ccrrlt.t. .•

fte

aad Suboc itteea of Con9raaa, lMit he bel1..,•• tbat aaab
aoopez:at.iOD Mpea4a upon .utual napect by the Le9ialatin
u4 bae\ltlw Bz:ataob. . of the Pa&aral ~nt. 1a their
ft9ud loS" each other.
sincu'elr,

v--. c.

Loea

Deput.y Aaaiatat.
to the Pxea14eat

'fhe Boaorabla John J. Rbo4ea

111aority Leader
lfo\IH of a.pzoeaut:at.l•••
WuhlDc.Jua, D.c.
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Dear BoD.

we f • l J.t. J.• f.Jipon&at to alert you

to tbe fi.'0¥1119
p.J:Olifend.cm of req\Mata froa CODfJn8alOD&l ec-itteea
aa4 SQbca•i~t-• for BuoutJ.Ye Branch penoa.Del to
pan1olpau ia paaela with DOA-QOYea.ental vitneaa. .
J»fon COD9he&loaal CO.i~ten. \'be lateat of t:h. .e
~u ••• from Cbaizaan l'eraaDd It Cuwaia of tM
Subcoaaitt- on J'ia.u.olal Inat1tut1oM. The follow1D9
18 tbe av.batanoe of ~ reply MD~ to Chainan at ~ia
to4ay vhlch . .u fort.b the hJelalat.rattcm•• pott1Uoa with
napeat to aaoh nquau. % belleYe it will De helpful to
you in Madtiat aoy _...llta you •1 be callecl upon t.o
Mke on tllia uaue.

It 1• UD4eratoo4 tbat. •u1oua Subc:o-'1 ~~ of co.vreaa
..pt. to _... •~hat iADoYaUYe uehaiqa.. ia
tbe ooa4act o! tbeu bearbfa, and th• Pn.i~at baa
ucoua9tt4 Goftm.at. witDeaMa t:o cooperate with
•dea~a.
IJOWtiYe&', .be baa eapruaed to the c.blut hia
OOilCUS\ Bout tbe MVll' daftlopiag ~aotioe on the pan
of outain S1.1bcc.aitt.. .a u hfi'QM~ pu:ticipauoa by an
AdlltaiaU'ad.oa arepna.atad.'N ia a paMl or a.ain.ar
iavolfta9 DOD-90Nn.Atal pert.iclpanU.
baYe

til••

Thi• practice, b.e beliAtfta, oooat.lt.utea a aabataatial
fi'OII the Uadit.iG~aal DIIUUler la Wbiob tbe
X.,ialaU•• an4 Bucnad.Ye Braach. . Mek and ..map lafoaaaUao aa4 opla.t.oaa l¥011 -.4 with each oi:ber•a nprueatat.iv.a.
lt ia a 4epanue in wbloh - - Pnaideat., on priDGipl" of
oo.lty, .SO.. .DOt CODGU. BoweYer, the PnaideDt - • no
pzobua 1a U.illt two o~ more -out.iYe Branch viue••••
appear at.~ • - tiaa before a coatn.alcmal S\&bcco.alttee,
b11~ vitboU~ aoa-~tal wl~Ma, if
p£)ropr1ate
an'all9-t• ua ..U ia a4Yance of the he ring.

~--

l Aov.l4 &lt10 polA~

ota• that lae baa nquat.ed tbat BMcut.iYe
npna•tatl"• on tbeir bebalf, priG&" to
tbe beu'1A9 date, ooauct tba Oc1 dttee 1a refennoa to
the fona~ of dle M&rla9 beaa\Uie it. u felt J.a t.bia vay
tbat u:r qan~ioaa that llip~ ariae la l'efereaae to the
fo~~ o' the ~ caa be aatiafactorily reaolve4.

wlu.aa. . ,
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z
'riM Pna14ut ocmdaaa to call for full ooopera~ioa by
reprea.mtativea of bia At'Binlauatioa with the C~tu.a
u4 S8oan i t.U.• ot COACJn8•, bat he belinea that such

ooopendOD 4e-peDda upoa -~oal neMCt. by the Leg'ielaUve
aDd BxecutiYe Brucbea of tbe P.teral Coftm.ant iD their

.1'89U'CJ for eaob

o~.

vunon c.

LoeD

Deputy Aniatant
to t:be PJ:. .ideat

~ DGIIorabl• Robert B.
ld.ao~iq Vhip
aoue of ~tau

Wa8hlofton, D.c.
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